Molecular and morphological approach of uremia-induced hyperplastic parathyroid gland following direct maxacalcitol injection.
The mechanisms explaining the clinical effects of direct maxacalcitol (OCT) injection into the hyperplastic parathyroid gland (PTG) in uremic patients with advanced secondary hyperparathyroidism (SHPT) were investigated by molecular and morphological examination. PTG of uremia-induced SHPT model rats were treated by a direct injection of OCT (DI-OCT) or vehicle (DI-vehicle). The changes in serum intact parathyroid hormone (intact-PTH) level, vitamin D and Ca-sensing receptor (VDR and CaSR, respectively) expression levels in PTG, and the calcium (Ca)-PTH response curve were examined; the induction of apoptosis in parathyroid cells (PTC) was also analyzed by the TUNEL method, DNA electrophoresis, and electron microscopic examination. Serum intact-PTH level following DI-OCT significantly decreased. Upregulation of both VDR and CaSR, a clear shift to the left downward in the Ca-PTH curve, and many apoptotic PTCs were observed in the DI-OCT-treated PTGs. However, these findings were not observed in the DI-vehicle-treated PTGs. Moreover, these effects were confirmed by the DI-OCT into one PTG and DI-vehicle alone into another PTG in the same rat. DI-OCT may introduce simultaneous VDR and CaSR upregulation and the regression of hyperplastic PTG, and these effects may provide a strategy for strongly suppressing PTH level in uremia-induced advanced SHPT.